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INTRODUCTION
Pierre-Alain Clavien, M.D., Ph.D.
The public policy committee of the Society for
Surgery of the Alimentary Tract (SSAT) held a panel
on “Physician Competency” during Digestive Dis-
ease Week in New Orleans on May 18, 2004.
Developing and assessing physician competencies,
particularly surgeon competencies, is a challenge and
a subject of many discussions worldwide. The goal
of surgical training in any system is to produce com-
petent professionals capable of meeting the health
care needs of the society. A surgeon must learn to
operate safely and skillfully. The traditional way of
teaching has been in the operating room, is based on
an exemplary role model, and is monitored through
subjective assessments. “See one, do one, teach one”
has been the adage of many generations. The op-
erating room is no longer the ideal learning environ-
ment because of (a) increasing time constraints, (b)
cost, stress, and ethical considerations, (c) hours and
shift restrictions for residents, (d) a shift from inpa-
tient to ambulatory surgery, (e) the use of more com-
plex (laparoscopic) procedures, and (f) the public’s
attention. These constraints have resulted in a shift
towards a more objective measurement of outcome
and surgeon abilities, and, thereby, decreased interac-
tion between residents and senior role models.
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What makes a surgeon competent? Certiﬁcates
and diplomas are still important testimonies of
achievements, but will the future rely on new teaching
tools, new routines, and continuous assessments? In
this symposium, David Nahrwold attempts to deﬁne
“What is Competence?” Nat Soper provides insights
into “Teaching Old Dogs New Tricks,” and ﬁnally
Barbara Bass covers the topic of “Measuring and
Maintaining Competency.”
WHAT IS COMPETENCE?
David L. Nahrwold, M.D.
The purpose of this section is to review the genesis
of the competence movement in medicine and de-
scribe competence as it applies to the medical profes-
sion. Previous reviews of this subject have been
published elsewhere.1–4
Our society is pervaded by a ﬁxation on quality.
The business and industrial community recognizes
that high-quality products and services are essential to
compete in our global economy, using techniques
and concepts such as zero defects and six sigma. Ac-
cordingly, thepublichas expectations thatprovidersof
services, including mechanics, hairdressers, lawyers,
and physicians, will be competent.
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Webster’s New World College Dictionary5 deﬁnes
competence and competent in a typical manner:
“com-pe-tence n. Condition or quality of being com-
petent.” “com-pe-tent adj. Well qualiﬁed; capable; ﬁt
(a competent doctor).” Thus, although competence
and the competent individual are deﬁned, the com-
petent physician is not.
The public wants competent physicians. Variations
in care, poor service, and preventable medical
errors have eroded conﬁdence in the competence of
physicians in recent years, even to the extent that the
professional privilege of self-regulation is endan-
gered. To restore the public trust, physicians must
evaluate their competence as a profession and as indi-
vidual practitioners within the health care system.
Individually and as a profession, physicians must pro-
vide the public with evidence of their competence.
In the United States, the profession and individual
physicians can demonstrate their competence to the
public through certiﬁcation by a specialty board that
is a member of the American Board of Medical Spe-
cialties (ABMS). Currently, approximately 90% of
physicians in the Unites States are certiﬁed by at
least one ABMSmember board. Physicians view their
certiﬁcation as validation of their education and train-
ing and conﬁrmation that they possess the requisite
knowledge to practice their specialty. Hospitals, in-
surance companies, and health plans value certiﬁca-
tion as an indicator of quality, for most require board
certiﬁcation formedical staff or physician panelmem-
bership and for awarding clinical privileges. The
public has been educated to believe that certiﬁcation
is an important, distinguishing credential for physi-
cians. Thus, certiﬁcation has earned credibility
among physicians, health care organizations, and
the public.
ABMS, the umbrella organization for the 24 medi-
cal specialty boards, consists of representative of the
boards who set standards, share information, and
monitor the performance of the boards (Table 1). In
the late 1990s, ABMS, although satisﬁed with the
rigor and process of initial certiﬁcation, began to
be concerned that recertiﬁcation was insufﬁcient evi-
dence that a physician was delivering quality care.
Most boards required diplomates to recertify every
10 years by passing an examination. ABMS and its
member boards realized that the turnover of much
knowledge was faster than every 10 years, and that
although an examinationmeasured factual knowledge
and some aspects of medical judgment, it was not
always relevant to the individual physician’s practice.
Although an essential element, an examination for
medical knowledge does not connote competence
or adequately measure the broader range of attributes
the public desires in their physicians. In 1998 the
Table 1. Member boards of the American Board of
Medical Specialties (ABMS)
• Allergy and Immunology
• Anesthesiology
• Colon and Rectal Surgery
• Dermatology
• Emergency Medicine
• Family Practice
• Internal Medicine
• Medical Genetics
• Neurological Surgery
• Nuclear Medicine
• Obstetric and Gynecology
• Ophthalmology
• Orthopedic surgery
• Otolaryngology
• Pathology
• Pediatrics
• Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
• Plastic Surgery
• Preventative Medicine
• Psychiatry and Neurology
• Radiology
• Surgery
• Thoracic Surgery
• Urology
Bold indicates that a surgical board is available.
ABMS appointed its Task Force on Competence,
which attempted to deﬁne competence and to
change the process of recertiﬁcation to more ade-
quately measure the characteristics required of con-
temporary physicians to competently practice their
specialties.
The task force found that it could not deﬁne physi-
cian competence, and recognized that no appellation
could warrant that a physician was competent at all
times for all aspects of his or her practice. Neverthe-
less, the task force was able to describe the competent
physician, and did so as follows: “The competent phy-
sician possesses the medical knowledge, judgment,
professionalism, and clinical and communications
skills to provide high-quality patient care. Patient care
encompasses the promotion of health, prevention of
disease, and diagnosis, treatment, and management
ofmedical conditionswith compassion and respect for
patients and their families. Maintenance of compe-
tence should be demonstrated throughout the physi-
cian’s career by evidence of lifelong learning and
ongoing improvement of practice.” The task force
then began to identify the competencies embedded
in this description.
Concomitantly, the Accreditation Council on
GraduateMedical Education (ACGME)was studying
physician competence and obtaining the expertise and
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Table 2. Six general competencies according to
Accreditation Council on Graduate Medical
Education and the American Board of Medical
Specialties
1. Medical knowledge
2. Patient care
3. Interpersonal and communication skills
4. Professionalism
5. Practice-based learning and improvement
6. Systems-based practice
opinions of educators, practicing physicians, patients,
health care experts, and opinion leaders to determine
their expectations of physicians. The ACGME cat-
egorized the many desired attributes of physicians
into six general competencies that collectively de-
scribe the competent, contemporary physician and
are embedded in the description of the competent
physician (Table 2). Together, the ACGME and the
ABMS adopted the six general competencies as attri-
butes that should be taught to residents and should be
displayedby residents aswell as physicians throughout
their careers.
Subsequently, ABMS adopted a new paradigm for
the evaluation of practicing physicians, moving from
recertiﬁcation every 10 years to maintenance of certi-
ﬁcation, in which diplomates will “maintain” their
initial certiﬁcation by ongoing, periodic demonstra-
tion of the six general competencies throughout their
practicing lives. Diplomates also will be required to
meet other requirements of their boards. Themainte-
nance of certiﬁcation programs of ABMS member
boards are designed to help diplomates improve
their practices. The improvement paradigm requires
the diplomate to accumulate data about his or her
performance and to improve it through a variety of
learning modalities. It is the expectation of ABMS
and its member boards that initial certiﬁcation and
maintenance of certiﬁcation will serve as an indicator
of quality and be accepted as such by organizations
that monitor quality of care, health plans, and the
public.
TRAINING IN LAPAROSCOPIC SURGERY:
“TEACHING OLD DOGS NEW TRICKS”
Nathaniel J. Soper, M.D.
Laparoscopic operations can be broken down into
two general types of procedures—basic laparoscopy
(e.g., diagnostic laparoscopy, cholecystectomy, and
appendectomy), and advanced laparoscopy, which re-
quires two-handed manipulation, alternative viewing
angles of the ﬁeld, as well as suturing and other skills.
The “advanced” category includes essentially every-
thing other than the above “basic” procedures. As
opposed to the early days of laparoscopic general
surgery, residents now are taught basic laparoscopic
techniques during their training period.
However, learning minimally invasive surgery
(MIS) is different than learning “open” surgery, and
MIS training in residency is very uneven.6 The learn-
ing curve for the majority of advanced procedures is
greater than the number of cases available in most
residencies.7 Furthermore, it is more difﬁcult as an
attending surgeon to “control” residents during per-
formance of MIS. To add to the difﬁculty of teaching
MIS, operating room time is limited and expensive.
Furthermore, MIS itself is signiﬁcantly different than
open surgery. A trainee must learn the physiology
of the pneumoperitoneum and various techniques to
access the abdominal cavity. Using a video screen,
vision is monocular with limited depth perception.
Furthermore, there is decreased haptic feedback
using laparoscopic instrumentation. The long instru-
ments amplify tremor and the image is magniﬁed to
10×. There is also a fulcrum effect whereby the tip
of the laparoscopic instrument moves in the opposite
direction of its handle. Finally, the ﬁxed access
through the trocar limits the degrees of freedom of
the instruments.
There are several venues for teaching fundamental
laparoscopic skills, such as recreating three-dimen-
sional depth relationships and navigation of instru-
ments in space. These include the animate laboratory,
the inanimate laboratory, and the operating room.
The animate laboratory employs cadaveric or large
animal models for training. These types of models
are very expensive and the use of either cadavers or
animals may be a sensitive issue in various areas. Inan-
imate laboratories have been used to good effect. The
training devices currently available include so-called
video trainers (an opaque box with trocars allowing
access to the interior wherein various physical ma-
terials can be manipulated in speciﬁc exercises) and
virtual reality (VR) simulators. VR trainers allow ru-
dimentary manipulation of instruments and tissues.
VR trainers are currently somewhat “cartoonish”
with suboptimal tissue interactions and haptics, but
the simulator quality is improving rapidly. Finally,
several procedure-speciﬁc rubber models are being
developed for use with laparoscopic trainers. The
ﬁnal location for learning minimally invasive surgery
is in the operating room—one of Halsted’s training
tenets was that the operating theater would be the
surgeon’s classroom. However, it is increasingly dif-
ﬁcult to teach technical skills in the operating room
because of expense, the limited resource of time in
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the operating room, and concerns regarding medical
errors caused by novice trainees.
Inanimate laboratory training thus assumes an im-
portant role in teachingMIS.Traineeswho practice in
avideo trainer improve theirperformanceofthe trainer-
speciﬁc skills. A plateau seems to be reached after 30
to 35 repetitions, and the least experienced individuals
improve the most.6,8 However, quantifying skills in
a video trainer is problematic, generally requiring a
proctor to be present if something more than time
of performance is to be included in the scoring. Two
reports have shown that practice in a video trainer
improves in vivo performance by trainees during subse-
quent laparoscopic cholecystectomy.6,8
The group from McGill University has developed
the McGill Inanimate System for Training and Eval-
uation of Laparoscopic Skills (MISTELS) video
trainer curriculum and have demonstrated the merit
of this system. Six basic skills are scored on time
of performance and accuracy. This system has been
shown to be highly reliable and reproducible with
established construct and predictive validity. More-
over, receiver operator curves have identiﬁed passing
scores that maximize sensitivity and speciﬁcity, both
greater than 0.80.9
The beneﬁcial inﬂuence of training using VR
trainers on subsequent laparoscopic procedures has
also been reported. Most of the VR simulators incor-
porate several different exercises, each with tiered
levels of difﬁculty and performance scores based on
efﬁciency, errors, and time of performance. Multiple
studies have shown that practicing the VR skills im-
proves the subsequent performance of these same
skills. Several studies have reported that VR prac-
tice improves in vivo skills during the performance
of laparoscopic cholecystectomy in both pigs and
humans.10,11 In one study comparing video trainer
and VR simulators for resident training, 77% of the
trainees preferred the video trainer to the VR simula-
tor. The reasons given for this preference were the
use of real instruments and camera systems, better
depth perception, and the presence of haptic feed-
back, which is absent in the VR system.10
Recently, the Society of American Gastrointestinal
Endoscopic Surgeons (SAGES) has developed a pro-
gram entitled Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Surgery
(FLS).12 This is a basic instructional course in the
fundamentals of laparoscopic surgery that teaches
standardized basic information determined by ex-
perts as important.13 The FLS program uses CD-
ROMs for teaching cognitive information and the
MISTELS system for training and assessing technical
skills. This allows hands-on learning of motor skills
and structured examinations to document learning
and “competence” of both cognitive knowledge and
technical skills. The examinations have been rigor-
ously developed and validated over several years of
formulation and reiteration such that the test can
withstand “high-stakes” scrutiny. The FLS program
has undergone beta testing demonstrating that it
has appropriate psychometric properties, satisfactory
reliability, initial validity evidence, viable admin-
istrative procedures, and the capability of setting
appropriate “pass-fail” standards.
MIS training in residency is generally adequate for
basic laparoscopy—the mean number of laparoscopic
cholecystectomies performed by chief residents grad-
uating in 2002 was 75 (American Board of Surgery
data). However, in most programs there is limited
experience in advanced laparoscopy. The mean cu-
mulative experience for any advanced procedures
(combined) was less than 25. This compares to the
assessment by experts that the experience necessary
for competency in most advanced procedures is be-
tween 15 and 35 per procedure.7 Furthermore, chief
residents generally do not feel adequately trained to
perform advanced procedures at the completion of
their program.13 As a result, more than 80 MIS fel-
lowships have now sprung up around the United
States with more than 110 training positions available
annually. This is the most popular fellowship cur-
rently available in the United States.
Only approximately 15% of a surgical career is
spent in formal surgical training. Continuing educa-
tion thus becomes very important and can take the
form of either deductive reasoning and self-education
or formal continuing medical education (CME) pro-
grams. General surgery recently experienced a period
of haphazard training during the initial laparoscopic
cholecystectomy “revolution” of the early 1990s.14 At
that time, many surgeons adopted laparoscopic tech-
niques with inadequate training, leading to a number
of patient injuries that occurred during the “learning
curve.” In fact, a whole new literature sprang up in
general surgery revolving around laparoscopic
cholecystectomy–associated bile duct injuries. There
were concerns that governmental agencies would
determine who could and who could not perform
laparoscopic surgery. The American philosopher,
George Santayana stated, “Those who cannot re-
member the past are condemned to repeat it.”
Currently, the major needs for retraining of prac-
ticing general surgeons in advanced laparoscopic pro-
cedures are in the areas of laparoscopic bariatric
operations and laparoscopic colectomy (other areas of
surgery utilizing minimally invasive technologies are
out of the scope of this review). However, it should
be noted that the Food and Drug Administration
recently mandated that surgeons initiating clinical use
of one of the new carotid artery stents be trained on
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a simulator prior to clinical experience. The aim of
CME training in surgical techniques should be to
eliminate the ﬁrst very steep portion of the learning
curve and to allow the surgeon to start clinical experi-
ence in the ﬂatter portion of the curve. Surgical edu-
cation models in the United States primarily revolve
around surgical residency and fellowships. Beyond
these formal training opportunities, however, there
are no nationally coordinated efforts to provide CME
training from a procedural standpoint. The model
adopted during the initial phase of laparoscopic cho-
lecystectomy was that of 1 to 3 day courses using large
animals for training. This same model, or variants
using cadaver models, continues to be the mainstay
for teaching practicing surgeons new procedures.
There are a few programs currently that provide
hands-on CME courses followed by preceptoring
within the institution of the trainee. Other institu-
tions provide “mini-fellowships” that last anywhere
from1 to6weeks to allow the trainee time in the clinic,
the laboratory, and in the clinical operating room.
There have been very few published reports that
support the efﬁcacy of the current postgraduate train-
ing models. The group from the Carolinas Medical
Center has shown that adding a period of precep-
toring in the trainees’ own institution (up to 11 cases)
after a hands-on CME course leads to signiﬁcantly
increased adoption rates of both laparoscopic splenec-
tomy and laparoscopic incisional herniorrhaphy,
compared to course participation without precep-
toring.15,16 Their data also suggested that surgeons
already experienced in advanced laparoscopic proce-
dures prior to taking a 2-day hands-on course teach-
ing a new operation are more likely to adopt the new
technique being taught.16 There are also anecdotal
reports of increased adoption rates following a mini-
fellowship experience; most of these mini-fellowships
are currently teaching the technique of laparoscopic
bariatric surgery.
There are numerous roadblocks to training estab-
lished surgeons in advanced MIS techniques. These
include available time (both for the trainer and the
trainee) and money (trainee), licensing, privileging,
and malpractice issues (trainer and trainee), as well as
the lack of sound educational models guiding the
procedural training of established surgeons.17 Cer-
tainly, these programs should be based on established
principles of training adults and of teaching technical
skills (such as those used for teaching musicians).18,19
From a personal standpoint I would suggest the
following recommendations for “old dogs” desiring
to learn “new tricks”: The surgeon must decide how
important learning the new technique is to him or
herself; a weekend CME course is almost certainly
not adequate to learn a complex procedure. One’s
basic skills and two-handed techniques should be
optimized; the FLS course may help to improve cog-
nitive and technical skills and to allow comparison of
one’s skill level to national norms. Mini-fellowships
and/or courses plus preceptoring currently seem to
provide the best opportunity for effective procedural
training. It is probably helpful to train along with a
partner or associate to make the initial clinical cases
easier to perform. The alternative to formal courses
is to hire a fellowship-trained partner and learn from
him or her. Certainly, it is imperative not to initiate
a clinical program unless or until one feels conﬁdent
and has had a proctor or preceptor present for at
least one case.
In conclusion, surgical residencies are doing a fair
job of teaching basic laparoscopic procedures, but are
generally inadequate for training advanced laparos-
copic procedures. The SAGES FLS program should
help assure competency in basic MIS knowledge
and skills.MIS fellowships should ultimately provide a
supply of trained MIS surgeons; in the meantime,
there are established needs for training, particularly
for laparoscopic bariatric and colorectal operations.
There are numerous hands-on CME courses de-
signed to train practicing surgeons to perform ad-
vanced MIS procedures, but there are few data to
support the efﬁcacy of these programs. Other proce-
dures and technologies will undoubtedly come along
requiring retraining of established surgeons: educa-
tors must develop programs to retrain practicing sur-
geons based on established theories of adult learning
and professional technical skills training. These train-
ing efforts will likely incorporate new simulator tech-
nology in the process.
MAINTENANCE OF CERTIFICATION:
DEFINING SURROGATE MEASURES OF
COMPETENCY
Barbara Lee Bass, M.D.
As members of a profession, surgeons have a soci-
etal obligation to self-regulate and set standards for
care. As individual surgeons, we similarly hold a
personal obligation to ensure that the care we provide
to our patients is based on current surgical knowl-
edge and patient care principles and that the care
we provide is properly executed and delivered with
autonomy and respect for our patients. The recogni-
tion of this professional responsibility was the prin-
ciple that lead to the creation of certifying boards
in American medicine and surgery in the ﬁrst half of
the 20th century. These American boards are uniﬁed
in setting standards to foster the delivery of high
quality health care by ensuring the quality and com-
petency of the physician workforce, as discussed
Journal of
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above. The ABMS (Table 1), which includes 10 surgi-
cal boards, is the umbrella organization unifying these
medical and surgical boards.
All member boards have set rigorous standards for
achieving initial board certiﬁcation, deﬁning training
requirements, practice experience requirements, as-
sessment of professional standing, and rigorous initial
examination requirements. The achievement of board
certiﬁcation is a demonstration that a diplomate has
met the high standards of a competent provider in a
given specially area. For over 50 years, this initial
certiﬁcation processwas the only objective assessment
of cognitive knowledge and patient care required of
practicing surgeons. Recognizing that this initial
competence may not be durable over a 40 or 50 year
professional lifespan, the member boards of the
ABMS initiated a recertiﬁcation requirement in 1973.
Diplomates would thereafter be required to provide
evidence of professional standing, continuing educa-
tion and pass a secure multiple-choice examination
once every 10 years. Although many applauded this
effort to reassess a diplomate’s knowledge, others crit-
icized the recertiﬁcation process as aminimalmeasure
of a diplomate’s professional abilities—his or her
actual competence as a physician or surgeon. For gen-
eral surgeons, the American Board of Surgery (ABS)
recertiﬁcation examination covers material in all of
the essential content areas of general surgery training
(Table 3). More than 90% of diplomates pass the
examination at the 10- and 20-year recertiﬁcation
interval. However, the cohort of diplomates now
taking the examination at the 30-year interval pass the
examination at a substantially lower rate; 20% to 30%
of the examinees fail the exam. Recognizing that most
surgeons focus their practices to certain areas within
the essential content area, is this comprehensive re-
certiﬁcation examination a valid test of knowledge?
Are these surgeons in their third decade of practice
truly lacking in medical knowledge and patient care
skills? Or is the ABS recertiﬁcation examination too
Table 3. Essential content areas of general surgery
training
• Alimentary tract
• Abdomen and its contents
• Breast, skin, and soft tissue
• Endocrine system
• Head and neck surgery
• Pediatric surgery
• Surgical critical care
• Surgical oncology
• Trauma/burns
• Vascular surgery
broad in scope?Or does it poorly test their knowledge
in their actual areas of practice?
In recent years, public scrutiny of the health care
system and of the quality of care provided by phy-
sicians and surgeons has increased dramatically.
Physician competency has been challenged, albeit
perhaps unfairly. Nonetheless, the member boards of
the ABMS have taken the opportunities provided by
such scrutiny to reassess our own standards for objec-
tive appraisal of how we critique our professional
activities. In 1999, as a ﬁrst step in this self-
appraisal, the ABMS deﬁned the core components
of six competencies (Table 2) to deﬁne those aspects
of being a physician and surgeon that are essential
to high-quality patient care (see ﬁrst section of this
article). Applying metrics to these competencies,
however, proved to be more difﬁcult. Hence, the
member boards have sought to develop a process
that can utilize surrogate measurable criteria to assess
objectively evidence of competency in practice on a
continuous basis. Crafted over the last 3 years, the
Maintenance of Certiﬁcation (MOC) program was
unanimously endorsed by the ABMS in 2002. In
MOC all member boards have committed to agree
to evolve from periodic recertiﬁcation programs to
MOC programs. The programs are to be initiated in
2005 for all new diplomates and on a rolling basis
for diplomates whose certiﬁcates are expiring in the
old recertiﬁcation process.
The ABMS has deﬁned four components essential
to all MOC programs. Each board must develop cri-
teria to assess (1) professional standing, (2) evidence of
lifelong learning and self-assessment, (3) cognitive
expertise, and (4) practice performance and assess-
ment. Each member board can stipulate the precise
methods to be utilized for each of these four compo-
nents provided the criteria are consistent with the
framework endorsed by the ABMS at large. The ABS
has been carefully considering these metrics for the
last 2 years. Some of the criteria have been formulated
while others remain in evolution. The remainder of
this report will summarize the current framework
of the MOC program in general surgery of the ABS
(from Surgery ABo, maintenance of certiﬁcation in-
formation ﬁle). The unresolved issues in each of the
four required areas are also being addressed.
Part 1: Assessment of Professional Standing
The ABS will require all diplomates to maintain
an unrestricted license to practice medicine; loss of
licensing will result in forfeiture of the ABS certiﬁ-
cate. Veriﬁcation of clinical privileges and profes-
sional standing will be required from chiefs of surgery
or chairs of credentials committees at institutions
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where surgeons practice, every 3 years. While these
criteria may seem straight forward, application of
these requirements may prove challenging for some
diplomates. The ABS is considering how to allow
surgeons with professional activities restricted to ad-
ministrative, research, educational, or other activities
without clinical privileges to meet this requirement.
Should these surgeons maintain active certiﬁcates
the same way surgeons in practice do? Should the
certiﬁcate provided to surgeons in these capacities
reﬂect this difference?
Part 2: Demonstration of Lifelong Learning
and Self-Assessment
ABS diplomates will be required to complete 50
hours of continuing professional development (CPD)
education, 30 of which must be Category 1 each year.
Proof of CPD completion will be required every 3
years. Furthermore, diplomates will be required to
complete a self-assessment examination every 3 years
after certiﬁcation. The testing tools for this self-
assessment are not fully deﬁned. Materials that will
meet the requirements include American College of
Surgeon programs such as the Surgical Education
and Self-Assessment Program, the testing modules
in the Journal of the American College of Surgeons, and
other publications. The ABS is partnering with the
American College of Surgeons to inventory materials
that could be of value to diplomates in both the self-
education and assessment programs. Issues that
remain unresolved regarding Part 2 include the scope
and content of the CPD and testing. Should diplo-
mates be required to maintain current knowledge in
all the essential content areas of general surgery?
Should they be allowed to read and test in areas
only relevant to their actual practices? Should the
ABS craft a modular MOC education and assessment
program, allowing diplomates to complete a “core”
content area, perhaps covering perioperativemanage-
ment and areas of general surgery essential to the
public welfare in the event of national emergency,
and then add on modules precisely relevant to their
practices? In many respects, the program with great-
est public credibility is the latter—patients want their
doctors to be knowledgeable in their actual areas of
practice, not in areas where they have no clinical
activity.
Part 3: Demonstration of Cognitive Expertise
ABS diplomates will be required to take a secure
examination once in every 10-year MOC cycle. At
the present, the exam is anticipated to be a multiple-
choice computer-based examination. As in Part 2,
unresolved issues include deﬁnition of the scope of
the content of the examination—broad or focused,
comprehensive or modular—and again the question
of truth in labeling with the certiﬁcate remains unde-
termined. Should all certiﬁcates look the same,
regardless of the examination content?
Part 4: Practice Performance Assessment
For the ABS, the means to assess this require-
ment remains under discussion. Ideally a method of
outcomes assessment that is scientiﬁcally and educa-
tionally valid will be developed to allow diplomates to
review their own practices and in so doing improve
the quality of care they practice. The ABS recognizes,
however, that measures to assess outcomes of practice
remain rudimentary at best. The Veterans Adminis-
tration National Surgical Quality Improvement Pro-
gram (NSQIP) is the best developed outcome system;
however, even this program allows measurement only
of outcomes of surgical services rather than individual
surgeons. This program has now been validated in
private sector hospitals in an Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality–funded American College of
Surgeons sponsored multisite trial, and the ACS–
NSQIP Programwas opened to enrollment of private
sector hospitals around the country in October 2004.
One could envision that diplomates practicing in
NSQIP hospitals, which have the only risk-adjusted
outcomes system in existence, would have access to
their own outcomes data and as such their review of
these data could meet the MOC program require-
ments.However, this program is currently available to
a very limited number of diplomates. The ABS is
considering other programs that diplomates could
participate in to meet this requirement, including
cooperative groups, surgical society registries, and
others.
The ABS, like other ABMS boards, does not wish
to hold and review outcomes. In fact, liability aspects
of collecting patient and physician outcome data are
problematic for ABMS boards and are the topic of
ongoing debate. The ABS does, however, desire to
create a system that will allow diplomates to partici-
pate in outcomes assessment programs to accurately
and openly assess the results of their surgery so that
areas for improvement can be identiﬁed. Although
trials of surgeon self-reporting systems in the past
have not been successful, possible avenues for self-
reporting and benchmarking against standards are
being considered. The American College of Surgeons
is developing a personal digital assistant–based case
reporting system for fellows. Surgeons could enter
clinical data on their patients and then subsequently
benchmark their own performance on this self-
reported data relative to nurse-collected data in the
Journal of
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NSQIP. Although self-reported data would be used,
this would serve as a starting point to allow surgeons
an opportunity to get a fair appraisal of their own
results. Fundamentally believing that our diplomates
do wish to provide the highest quality care and do
wish to identify areas for improvement in their own
practice, this conﬁdential benchmarking program
could be a valuable ﬁrst step in practice assessment.
Diplomates who ﬁnd themselves with outcomes
below standard would be stimulated to pursue educa-
tional programs to foster improvement in the care
they provide.
In summary, the goal of the ABS MOC program
is to document and improve the overall quality of the
care provided by a surgeon throughout a lifetime of
practice. The goal is not to identify the “bad apple”
surgeon. The goal is to encourage individual surgeons
to commit to lifelong education and scrutiny of their
own outcomes, because it is the right thing to do
for patients. Surrogate measures for competence de-
veloped for the ABS MOC program will need to
evolve in the years ahead. The lessons learned from
our initial efforts will drive the process and guide us
as we establish the systems to continuously improve
the self-appraisal systems we as a profession must
own.
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